Abstract. The transport of hazardous substances is an economic activity essential for goods' transference chain. However, the risk in transporting hazardous materials is related to the occur of accidents causing environmental damages and public health dangerous consequences. A quite recent Italian example is the Viareggio accident (2010), which involved a train with tank cars containing liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) which caused more than thirty deaths. This paper describes the safety state in the Varese district (an area of northern Italy with a very high population density and industrial activities), with the aim at comparing the current situation (considering the risks due to the transportation of hazardous materials on the main motorways and main national roads) with a potential scenario that introduces a few mitigating interventions, such as a partial conversion from road haulage to rail transport. This comparison can be accomplished by developing the existing intermodal platforms and implementing new ones in strategic areas.
Introduction
Transportation and management of dangerous goods is cause of risk for the population which live along the routes and around production areas [1-2]. The main guidelines for risk management in the chemical industry are provided by the European Union (EU) by the Seveso Directive [3] , among others. However, there is not a unified presentations of industrial risks, while activities involving hazardous materials are not wide covered by existing directives and legislation. This means that, in EU, hazardous installations and activities are not automatically and always included in territorial risk assessments [3] . As a result, information transfer from decision makers to stakeholders, such as civil services, does not exist. This situation creates huge demands for territorial risk and vulnerability management tools, especially emergency preparedness planning [4] . Moreover, risk management instruments include a very critical item represented by risk communication and population involvement [5] . The main issues in hazardous goods transportation studies are data research and collection on traffic flows, running time, characteristics of neighborhood, the existent of rail bridges and tunnels along the way, among others [6] [7] [8] [9] . Such items are required also by be followed, minimizing the risk related to the transport of hazardous substances within the territory considered. The case-study refers to the Varese district, in the Lombardy region of northern Italy, which is an area densely populated and with a diffuse presence of industrial activities. The aim of the paper is the comparison of the current scenario (considering the risks produced by the transportation of hazardous materials on the main motorways and most important national roads) with a potential scenario obtained by introducing some mitigating interventions, such as a partial conversion from road haulage to rail transport, although road transport is the most frequently utilized means of transporting hazardous goods throughout Europe [20] particularly in Italy. As instance, in Lombardy, 87% of the total amount of transported hazardous goods is carried by road [21] . So, the development of intermodal capacities is of utmost importance in order to identify alternative solutions to road transportation [22] . For that purpose, the comparison provided by this study, accomplished by developing the existing intermodal platforms and implementing new ones in strategic areas, according to other similar experiences described in the technical literature [23] allow considering what transport methodology could reduce convey risk.
Materials and methods
Varese is an Italian province with about 880,000 inhabitants and a population density of 742 inh/km 2 . The current economic state is mainly boosted by the numerous industries which are scattered within the whole area. Since Varese is one of the province closed to Milan and the big lakes of northern Italy, the transport facilities are developed and many time trafficked due to the many commercial activities and the tourism. Indeed, five important motorways cross through the province: A8 Milan-Varese, A9 Como-Chiasso, A8/A26 Gallarate-Gattico, A36 and A60, among other provincial and national ways (Figure 1 ), so that Varese is considered one important economic pole for the Lombardy region, where the province is inserted.
Fig. 1. Study area [24]
The DSS is fed by many types of information [19] : All of these types of data feed the algorithms utilized for risk assessment [25] . The model and maps have been integrated into GIS software that can simulate the risk assessment for every road/rail/pipeline tract. When new data are generated, the system can be easily updated. The following are the main characteristics of the software: x accessible standard language that is compatible with the most common operating systems; x user interface for selection of roads, rail and pipeline streams; x results can be geo-referenced into a technical regional map. x dispersion (release of substances that are toxic, flammable or dangerous to human health without fire); x pool fire (flammable liquid); x flash fire (vapor cloud fire without explosive effects); x UVCE (unconfined vapor cloud explosion); x BLEVE (boiling liquid expanding vapor explosion); x jet fire (flammable pressurized gas). A distinction is made between the following transport classes: x flammable liquid transported in an atmospheric tank unit; x flammable or toxic gas compressed or liquefied; x compressed cryogenic flammable or toxic gas; x compressed flammable gas.
The software was applied to all existing road and rail networks in the Varese district (using data on hazardous goods flows, specific incidence rates for every km of the networks, etc.).
Results and discussions
The present study facilitated the evaluation of risk and related potential consequences regarding the transportation of hazardous substances and goods in the territory of the Varese district. In particular, the study defined the distribution of individual average risk in the territory (yearly probability/person).
The most dangerous transportation infrastructures are: 
Conclusions
Decision-support systems have been found to be valuable tools for the management of dangerous goods and for crisis prevention, which increasingly rely on complex information technology architectures and powerful communication technologies. Such technologies are mature, but there are operational constraints related to the cost of the communication. Therefore, the challenge for the coming years is not to improve the available technology but to define a feasible and sustainable business model to reduce the operative costs of public controllers and decision makers and to stimulate competitiveness among private operators. Private sectors have put considerable efforts into improving safety and security of dangerous goods transportation, although improvements are still required. Public authorities need to improve control and monitoring activities, which requires large investments of public economic funds. Despite recent events, such as the Viareggio accident (June 29, 2009), rail transport remains the safest way to transport hazardous goods. Nevertheless, it is necessary to improve the safety level of rail networks and rail tanks. In general, rail transport makes use of proper housing and does not interact with other vectors (as road traffic does). Rail is a means of transport with higher safety levels and lower environmental impact than road transport, and it requires only 50% of the energy demands of road transport. This study facilitated the evaluation of a new operative scenario corresponding to a significantly lower level of individual risk distribution in the territory (not higher than E-5). The main conclusions and recommendations of the study are as follows: a) based on the current data, the optimal percentage of detour from road to rail transportation is 40%; b) referring to (a), increasing the total intermodal capacity in the district territory from 1,000,000 to 3,000,000 tons year -1 of hazardous goods; c) decrease of individual risk (always and everywhere lower than 10-5), with a maximum level of 9.365 E-5 evaluated in a tract of Motorway A8.
These figures demonstrate that railway can play a strategic role in the optimization of the hazardous goods transportation.
